
VXT T AT rr ttSfall; andinaCai TO RENT.most good towards making you "our next
M. C," and if the report be true, it's a

Harmony Anions North
Republicans.
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aCaxoHwa Watchman. Tire Nmr Cook. The Raleigh ,.06s

ter notes the arrival there of samples of

the New Code, printed by contract in

vr. vi-- t Th Commissioners have

gooa move on your part; the government T,,e gub8cribcr offers for rent a Storehouse
pay a wic t-- x penee. i ou say mat you nope d Warehouse, at Third Creek 8tation.
that l win "so act as not to cause a wider i tl .. ;. ' s. n,i titinnCollector Young to Deputy CelUctor DudfHWMAY. NOVEMBER, 8, 163. OF 1883.ii v w - - -mm vpvi j m zbreach among oat political friends" "so to
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jet to inspect the work before it will be and well situated for bimaess. Applyley. . ong. 1 shall try to act like a freeman, JOHN CARSO.received and ready for distribution. 4:4t.poand attend to my own business, and not 10th,Third Creek, Nov
allow "Our M. V.. or any other masterUnited States Internal Revenue,
to do it for me. Yon ask me to "please

The Governor of South Carolina has
SALE LAND!work up all unfinished business by Nov.Collector's Office, 4th District,

North Carolina.
Raleigh, Oct. 16, 1883. NEW GOOfiS1st." My otbee is id order and niv worksent a special omcer to ureorgm, unD

Sells' circus is exhibiting, for the arrest
On Monday the 3d of December,up at the closeTof business of eaeh day.

Unlike yourself, your money is not upof oue of the employees of the Co., who

The Returns.
'The elections on Tuesnny last, in New

York, Peiiii!Ylvinia, Connecticut, Masea-thnset- f.

Minnesota ami Nebraska, though

the returns are not coiup-Ltte-, from what
is known, resulted iw of the Repub-lican- s.

Virginia, IfaryHnd, New Jersey

and Miaaj99)i tiave gone Democratic.

TbU is mnt a ood as the Democrat were
Mpectinjr. Local causes have had mkch

E. R. Dcdlet, Esq.,
1883. 1 will sell to the highest bidder, atfor the month of September, for your de--Sir : Hen. J. E. O'Hara has just been the Court House door in the town of Saliskilled a negro near Central City, S. C,

Oct. 26th.
pnties liavo not been paid off vet. Yon,to see me and insists ou jour removal, i bury, at the hour of 12 M., a tract of land

AKE COMING IN' EVERY DAY, ihope yon
.
and jour .

friends will
. ai a

appreciate
l -

notwithstanding, you "kept me so long"
agaiust the demands aud wish of "Our known as the Polly Hartraan land, it being

niv poRitiou and Uie parinniiy i nave the same devised by the said Polly Hart--
We publish in this paper the letter of shown yon by retention aw long against M. p., (three months) have not paid me

for near two months seven more days man to Solomon Ketchev and otuers, near
the demand and wish ot our 51. L . i nan -- AND-I. J. Young to deputy collector, E. K. the lands of Jacob Yost, Wm. bat i it andyou will owe two month's salary SepJo do in producing tbeee results, yet we

n..ti.r nml DiwIIpv'r answer thereto. It others, containing 140 acres, more or less,hoped that time would soften him and
brinir about some concessions and I yet tember and October. - . -think it tends to diminish Democratic beinir and situated in the township of La- -

is spicy enough, take it all in all, and
feel if patience and forbearance prevail Joh Bostu&t Tlioa. B. Marsh, Frank Young;ntaker. This is a valuable tract of land, wellI shall send the President of the Unitediira fril Yoiiii" in a disgraceful attiprospects in the approaching President ial

contest. on the Dart of vourselt and menus mar located, and within a few miles of Salis
all differences may be healed and equaltude. States a copy of your letter to me, that

he may see what kind of civil service re uavia iriiSKiii, or any 01 usbury.
TERMS of sale : One-hal- f cash ; the othjustice done to all concerned. 1 shall ap

: . . iTle Democratic press of the country is noint Mi. Palmer your successor, lie er within six months from date of saleform one of his collectors has in motion
among his deputies in the good "OldNot less than 10,000.000 cans of sweet

readv to turn over to mm Nov. isr. The deferred payment to be secured by m aNorth State," and althouch your lettergenerally if not unanimously satisfied
with tfi recent decision of the U. S. Su Please work up all unfinished businesscorn were packed during the late season. bond and srood security. By order of the will take great pleasure 1 n e youremoving me from office is marked "Perin vour Div. bv that time.Three companies alone packed 8,000,000
preme Court on the Civil Rights Bill sonal," yet I feel it my duty for the sakeI feel it due to you to say that I deem

Superior Court of Rowan.
A. W. KLUTTZ, Com'r.

Nov. 3d, 1888. 1m
and they have all been sold to dealers. of civil service reform to have said letterClnnA lawyers everywhere admit the you a good officer and will gladly give

published that the good people of the.vou the chance to resign prior to thatrighteousness of the decision, and ex- - THE LARGEST,w w State aud country may read its contentsThe Boston Exposition closed on the time.pnrjiyj it, whenever it should come before in full. The ghost of "Oar U. C," seems VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTYWould be glad to talk personally withfitJi infttmtt- - We conv some well-time- d

the Supreme Court. The decision is in von. aud hone vou will so act as to not to have frightened yon to such au extent
that yon forgot and used governmentthoughts on the subject from the Raleigh

nnfonnitv with the Constitution which A.t A-izctioi-
i.

i "

Lovliest, Most Stylish and Completest Stock of good
cause a wider breach among our politica
friends, and trust to time, the great arbiNews and Observer. "Penalty Envelopes" for private and per

I will sell to the highest bidder (if not
privately sold before) on the 20th jNovem

trator of human grievances, to heal feuds
and repair the wrong yon may feel dene
yon by appointing your successor.

Very repectfnily,
The Wilmington Ssmr notes the

of a white shad thus early, in the
GOODS to be found in Salisbury.

Truly,
r next, at the door of the Court-tious- e

all mv reel estate in Salisbury, to wit : My
waters near the city. I. J. Young, Collector. fine new brick storehouse, my brick Dwell

ing House and lot, comprising every neces

does not give authority to Con gross to
pass laws conflicting with the rights of
the States. It was therefore unconstitu-
tional, and the Supreme court so declar-

ed. The Republicans are endeavoring
to excite the negroes on this subject by
pretending that a great wrong has leen
done to them. But it is net because they
beljeve the decision is an error in fact,
but because it afford a pretext for a re-

newed rally of the negro element to sup

, J. D. GASRILlisary convenience for a family : and one
The First Fruits. DUPLET TO TOUKO.

Nkwbern, N. C, Oct. '83. vacant building lot 80x400 feet, and three

soual business, especially when the en-
velope had printed on it "penalty" so
plain. The grand jury of the United
States may excuse you, and not make you
pay that $300 "so long."

In conclusion I would say that I shall
uot resign. "Few die aud uoue resign,"
and I hope that you will not think me an
exception to the rule. I have sent yon
back a copy of your letter to me for fear
that you had forgotten its contents, Keep
it; it will be good Sunday reading for you
"oue of these days"

"And may the Lord have mercy ou
your soul." Very respectfully,

. R. Duplet.

other building lots 100x400 feet each
Col. I. J. Young, Terms made to suit the purchasers. R. M DAVISR. R. UKAWFUKU.Raleigh, N. C. :

Sik Your letter of the 16th of Oct., Oct 34th '83. 3:1m.
1

Danville (Vs.) Register.

The highest state of political excite-
ment which has existed in this city for
several weeks, and which has been fanned
and inflamed by the inceudinry speeches
of Coalition leaders, culminated on Sat-

urday evening in riot and bloodshed.

port the republican party in the ap notifying me that "Hon. J. E. O'Hara
hat just been to see me (von) and insists onproaching elections. It is a God-sen- d to Fnrnitnre Dealer, Upholsterer,Mlyour (my) removal and that I (you) shall WITTKOWSKY& BARMthe party, for the negro, in many parte appoint Mr. ralmer your (my) successor,

of the country, was becoming tired of
AND UNDERTAKER.This was the first fruits ot the uoaiition

teachings aud efforts to baud together ne-

groes against the white people, and but
CHARLOTTE, N.C.the natural result ot the mnamatory ap

" r t f t g w

doing all the voting and receiving so

small a share of the offices, and waa show-

ing substantial signs of resentment.
This decision settles thern back in the
ranks of republicanism! and that is a clear
gajn to the party.

mk WALNUT SUITS,

Cottage Suits, 20, 25 andtSt

With Wire Mattresses, ffi
peals to race prejudices and party passion
which have been made upon the hustings
here, by Coalition orators, both white and
colored. We have for some time serious-
ly apprehended something of this kind,
and have from time to time cautioned
those misguided persons against the con

A Missouri Cyclone.

Kansas Citt, Nov. 6. A special to the
Jourual from Springfield says, shortly af-

ter two o'clock yesterday afteruoon this
city was visited by a destructive cylone.
The storm struck the woolen mills de-

stroying a portionof the buildings and
doing great damage to the machinery. It
then passed a little to the north, demol-
ishing a number of residences, striking
.Division street at the corner of Boonville
street. The storm followed the liue be

etc., has ueeu received anu its contents
carefully noted. In reply, I would say
that Mr. O'Hara is not my master, but I
am truly sorry to learn that you are his
slave. The appointment of my succes-
sor is none of my busiuess. I shall t here-for- e

not lose any sleep upon that subject.
My removal from the office of deputy col-

lector is a matter in which the public take
bnt little interest, and yet it is. possible
that when the community at large-uudei-8tan-

the motive which prompted my
removal from office, it might not be out
of place to inquire into the cause. In the
last political campaign, aa usual, a con-

vention of the Republican party assem

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY INDUCE PARLOR SUITS, 35 to $100
MENTS TO PEOPLE WHO ARE DOINGsequences of their actions, but all, it seems

to uo purpose. "Whom the Gods would
TnEIR TRADING BY MAIL.destroy they first make raad,"-au- d it does

seem that the veriest acme of madness has
CHEAP BEDS, $2.50. FINE LINE OF CARPETS.

Sewing MachinesWeed and Hartford. Wseized upon these persons, and they have

Gov. Vance thinks farmers should
have some organization for the purpose
of protection against the enormous and
growing monopolies of this country.
Farmers are the most numerous- - class
aud on them all are dependent for a
living. They are more preyed upon than
any other class. They ueed more pro-

tection, therefore than any other; and
they must provide it for themselves or

earnestly labored to bring about then
own destruction.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENTAt the very time when a meeting of the
most orderly, respectable and quiet citi

bled at Wilson, North Carolina, in this
Congressional district, for the purpose of
nominating a candidate for Congress, and
while said convention was in session a
mob took charge of that body and pro-
claimed Mr. O'Hara its nominee. He be-

ing a man of notorious public record, I

tween the city proper aud north Spring-
field for three blocks, leveling dwelling
in both towns'. Then tending a little to
the northward, the tornado passed to
Bridgetown, a suburb of north Spring-
field. The total loss is estimated at be-
tween $150,000 aud $250,000. There were
probably seven persons killed aud many
injured.

The new cigar factory of F. O. Sticker
and his residence were completely demol

North Carolina, Rowan Cosnty.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT f

October 31, 1883.
HANNAH DOUGHERTY, Plajjgg

AGAINST

zens of the town was being held to calmly
S SO ARRANGED THAT "SHOPPING'consider the condition of affairs here, aud

when a resolution had just been passedgo without it. The business world is too
BY MAIL IS RENDERED EASIER ANDdeprecating the infiamatory remarkseager for money to stop in its wild ca

rear to provide ways and means to
IS OFTEN MORE SATISFACTORILYished. The family wore absent at the

time. A number of the employees of the
factory were injured. St. Mary's Catho-
lic church waa wrecked. Great damage

DONE THAN IN PERSON.

shelter the farmer. He must devise aud
put them in use for himself, or it will
never be done. Nearly all the great
interests of the country have their or-

ganizations' for protection, which, in

Eeai Proof of fCDierfnl Cures:

made to the negroes on Friday night by
Col. W. E. Sims, and commending the
forbearance of the white people under the
great provocation, a crisis was precipitat-
ed on the street by the blacks and a war
of races begun. Though it was believed
that the natural tendency of those remarks
was to such a result, and many believe
that such was their real purpose, the seed
that hud been planted bore fruit earlier
than was anticipated.. The lives of three

did not support or vote for him. thus
the public can see why he demanded my
removal, and Col. Young, the slave of
this creature of accident, says I "must
go." You say in your letter removing
me that you hope that myself and friends
will appreciate your position and the par-
tiality you have shown me by retention
so long against the demands and wishes
of Our M. C. "so long." Did you ever
go to school T I have been a deputy col-

lector iiuder you three mouths "so
long," and you a collector for fifteeu years

"so long" "against the demands aud

i
-

I
e
tt

I

is reported at Brooklyn and Republic in
the southwestern part of the county.
The telephone communication between
these points and Springfield was destroy

Ann Onmsley and husband, Wm.
Grimsley ; Elizabeth Hicks and
husband, Wm. Hicks;; Andrew By-ar- d,

Mary Millsaps. Caroline Hat
met and husband, Sara'I Hamct ; &

Eliza Byard, heirs-at-la- w of Eliz-
abeth McBryde, dee'd.; Thos Benton
McBryde and Elizabeth H. e,

heirs-at-la- w of James M-
cBryde, deceased; the heirs at law
(names unknown) of John M-
cBryde, dee'd.; the heirs at law of
Wm. McBryde, dee'd,, viz: Rachel
McBryde, Susan McBryde & others
(names unknown;) and the hcirs-at-Ia-

(names unknown) of Thos.

Charleston, S. C, July SS, 1883.

Dr. J. B. K:;xdaix Co.. Dear Sirs: I purchasedninny case., regulate prices ami secure
LETTERS OF INQUIRY AREthemselves against competition. They ed. Hazell Dell school house west of this

at Lou'svllle, Ky.. a very line bred colt, and In alilp-pln- g

he got his hoc . badly hurt on the outside of the
joint whch cauoed k to swell three or four times
the natural sle. ivhlea made htm very lame. I triedtill tlje lobbies of the capj tol with agents colored men were sacrificed, and three city was blown down. There were fifty

children in the building but none of them11 rm
a great man; jt bin'ents which failed to benefit theSAMPROMPTLY RESPONDED TO.to control national Legislation in theii white men vere seriously injured. Mor injured part. At mst wnen uisgusceo, ana reauy iu
give up the coa I happened to see yourad- -were seriously hurt, l heir escape was

most miraculous. The path of the storm
ally we believe that Mahoue and the oth-
er leaders of his party are resposible for
every drop of blood that was shed, but

PLES SENT, AND ESTIMATES vertisement-o- . "Kenaairs mister ana spavin uure,
and thought I would give It a trial, I first applied
the "Busier" the hock which by this tlin' had

-

Iwas only a few yards iu width but where- -

calloused, and to my surprise found it worked like aever it struck the ruin was complete. A McBryde, deceased. Defendants. Jthat Wm. E. Sms is more culpable thau ... . - . charm. In twenty-fou- r hours the p:rt that wasGIVEN. WE GUARANTEE SATISpublic meeting tor the relief ot the sufferan tne rear, because it was ins lnnamma- -

ers has been called tor to dav.
FACTION DELIVER PACKAGES FOR

tory, incendiary aud abusive speech de-

livered here ou Friday night which em-
boldened aud urged on the negroes to the

hard became soft and the lameness began to leave,
I then got some of "Kendall's Spavin cure" and ap-
plied It according io directions, which has made a
perfect cure, and the colt is now as sound as any
horse alive. I merely write this letter to you. as I
think It a duty 1 owe to you. and also for the good
of the pub lc at large.aggiessive attitude which they assumed OVER TEN DOLLARS IN AMOUNT,

Interest; and mjeu go to the extent of
bribing members of Congress po vote in
their favor.

In view of t)tpsp well known facts,
which have existed until they have
grow gray, the wonder is, not that farm-
ers have no organization for their pro-

tection, but t hat Jthey ore not already
hopelessly Pound hand foot, the absolue
slaves of the powers arrayed against
their fjymvdh and prosperity. The ten-
dency is to that end, aud unless checked
by some counter curreut, it is believed
the virtual enslave men t of the tillers of
the seil is only a q uesi iou of iue.

At Salisbury Tne rorejjoimj statement i win amnauim. anuthe next day, aud which culminated m
bloodshed.

'It appearing to the satisfaction of tw

Court that Andrew Byard, Mary Millsia,

Caroline Hamct and husband. SamlH
et; Eliza Byard, Thos. B. McBrjfe,gj
Elizabeth H. McBryde ; tbe hei'rMt-t- a

(names unknown) of John McBryde, deei
the heirs-at-la- of Wui. McBryde, Ml
viz : Rachel McBryde and Susan Mclni
and others, names unknown : and tbe Ml
at law (names unknown) of Thos. McBrje

dee'd., are non-residen- ts of this State."!

is hereby ordered that publication htwsm

can also have the same verified by the best horse
men in our city who saw the colt before ana alterFREE OF EXPRES8 OR MAILBut as we have said this is bat the first

wish" of not only "Our M. C.,n but
"against the demands aud wish" of a very
large majority of the good people of this
State "So long." You were kind enough
to inform me in said letter that "you
deem me a good officer" and Will gladly
give me the chance to resign. For such
magnanimity, Col. Young, I feel very
grateful, and trust some day to be able to
reciprocate your kindness. In saving
that you "deem me a good officer" you
could uot have truthfully said less, "for
I have always, as an humble citizen, as
well as an officer, tried to do my whole
duty, aud thank God the good citizens
who know me best will say as much "so
long. Colonel, is it the policy of this
government to remove from office those
of its public servants "deemed good of-
ficers," especially in the face of civil ser-
vice reform t If not, why has Collector
O'Hara removed oue whom you "deemed
a good officer t" ( "so lone") for no

treatment. Very Respeo fully,
--TWO DATS ONLY I.fruits of Coalition rule in Virginia, aud

we firnly believe that unless that party is
li Chapel St. Jobm It. Akkold.

Belmont N. II., July 25, 1883.

Dr. B.J. Kendall A Co., Gents: It Is with the
CHARGES.

NOV. 14th AND 15th,defeated at the polls w we have
only seen the beginning of the end. The test pleasure that I wish to say to you that 1

ave used your "Kendall's Spavin Cure" with theirrepressible conflict," predicted by Mr.
GARRISON LOT.Seward will as inevitably result from a. k --.a.- c 1 ; in ' '

very best results, having entirely cured a horse af-

flicted with splint, also another that had a spavin.
The cure found lobe permanent. I have used it in
many other cases and find that it does all claim for
it either for man or boast. Pkof. J. P. Cilley.WE KEEP EVERYTHING THAT

m tbe Carolina Watchman, a weekly lew

paper published in the town of Saliilwj.

for six successive weeks, notifying tbeaMj
named non-reside- defendants to be

appear at the office of the Clerk of tkw
perior Court of Rowan county at the Csm

vuu mjj uauou oi ioauuon ruie in Virginia
as night follows day, or as cause produces
effect. If the colored people were wise

Galveston. Texas, July 18, isss.
Dr. B. J. Kend M t Co. : I hereby certify to havTEXAS CHARLIE'Sthey would shun that party as assiduous

ly and persistent! v as they would shun a ing used "Kendall's Spavin Cure" on a valuable House in Salisbury, on Monday the saei
IS NEEDED TO CLOTHE MEN,

YOUTHS AND BOYS, LADIES, MISS of December. 1883. and answer orrattlesnake, for it is luring them to de norse ror a euro witn entire success ana iaKe pleas-
ure In recommending it in all confidence.other reason than that "Oar Af. O.,"your l-- M T-- Y r rtm kuitiimvi Aim to the petition which has been filedJU. KOSEKBKaO.master, is a creature of a mob organized f AH W Lb I L AMlDl 1 lUnbstruction. Its leaders will lead them in-

to trouble and then desert them as thev above entitled action ; find it theyfit
ES AND CHILDREN, INCLUDIMG Adid ou Saturday last. They ought now

to see aud know that these white and col

A strange story comes from Wan pun,
Wisconsin j of oue woman marrying
another. It is relit ted as follows;

"Last spring a young woman named
Gertrude Fujler became the bride of a
young man or a person supposed to be
a young mau calling himself Frank
Dubois, and to all outward appearances
they haver since lived happily together.
They have gained livelihood by paint-
ing aud other odd bits of work, and not
even 4heir most intimate friends ha re
ever thought of them except as passing a
quiet, happy honeymoon at their modest

KENDALL'S 8PAVIN CURE.
Modesto, Cal , Aug. 9ta, 1882.

B. J. Kendall & Co., Gent: Before coming to this

to the Court for the relief demanded
said petition. Jons M. Hoeai,

51:6t Clerk k S. C. Reatt
ored leaders who harangue them aud in COMPLETE LINE OF LADIES' AND

PICTURESQUE Mian Yillaie,

Worth Coming Miles to See.
flame their passions by incendiary speech

coast, and while at borne, in Longmeadow, Mass., Ies tor the purpose of obtaining their votes
MISSES' UNDERWEAR, AND HAVEwill never stand by them when the hour bad occasion to observe tne Denents resulting rrom

tbe use of your Kendall's Spavin Cure. My brotber
had a young horse which developed a bone spavin
which he cured and at the same time removed the SHERFF'S TAX NOTICE.

A GENUINE SIGHT OF A LIFE-TIM- E.

Two PERFORMANCES Each day
of danger arrives, but will skulk aud hide
as they did on Saturday and Saturday enlargement. A Mr. A. K. "Mathews also cured aTHE BEST DRESS-MAKI-NG ESTAB I will meet the Tax Pavers ofnight, aud let the poor negroes fight their

the sole purpose of "sending a negro to for
Congress." Although I am a colored mau
thank God I have never worshipped at
the shrine of color. You have grown
gray 1" the service of your country ("so
long") especially since the Republican
cow has been giving milk in this State,
(186S) aud the teat would have been pull-
ed out of your mouth before now, bnt I
suppose you were "deemed a good off-
icer," therefore allowed to suck the old
Republican cow. until she is dry, ("so
loug.") Colonel, you say in your letter
that you had hoped that time would sof-
ten him," O'Hara, your master. Why,
was he too bard for you ; would he uot
allow you to make your own appoint-
ments if Did he require you to clean his
boots ? If uot, why did yoq hope that

county, at the following times andlittle home. Last night S. J. Hudson, of 2 O'clock.own battles, even if it were to lead to AFTERNOON at
ETENIIfG at for the purpose of collet-tin-" the State

valuaole stallion of a spavin, as well as another ac-

quaintance by tbe name of B. Combs, both of which
came under my personal observation, being In my
own town, and a gentleman wUh whom 1 was well
acquainted, and In the interest of the horsemen in
this vicinity I offer this my experience.

8 "their extermination. LISHMENT IN THE SOUTH.
Fheu why will the better class of col County tax tor the year lwo.

mi i s ':j i nr.. v PtiM

Bel y mere, 111., a former resident of Fond
du Lac, Wis., presented himself at their
door and claimed Gertrude Dubois's
whilom husband as hie wife, who had

Doors open one hour previous. i lie mw is riiMi iiiw j .,
Respectfully yours, j amksuinn.ored people, who wish to live in peace

aud quiet, aud on terms of friendship earnestly reauestea to mew m w"?--The Greatest and Best 60 Cent i --- a. .i .l r t niuti' hotdeserted him and his two children. The anu seme ineir taxes. iKENDALL'S SPAVIN CUREShow ever given under canvas!with the whites, follow these self-constitute- d

political leaders, who are ' seeking round, as the law requires no more.gossips are greatly exercised over the
matter." SEND US A TRIAL ORDER.

i liiiii . nil nii;r at, 0,11 t amvai, Col ton. Cal., Oct. 3rd, 188S.
B. J. Kendall A Co. in the employ of C. C.

ly their own advantage and care noth- -'

for what HibdtH tone U-fa- ll their de Admission 50 Cents. Children 25 Cts Scotch Irish, ' Mt. VcrnoD,
Hastings, the well known horseman, of San Fran Davis' store.steel.luded v i. unis. Will uothjiig open their 4 4 TI ai. ri nu II.IIUO nM P t T3cisco. In tbe year ending isso, we had a young horsetime would "soften him.!' ("So lonir"lThe .Campaign Sugar Works in Illinois Reserved Seats 25 Cts. Extra.yx Side Shows. Museums or catch

Mt. Ulla, J Dr Houston 0ia Pi;i0e, Ttinralaf atwo years old that contracted a bone spavin andeJ-es.t,-p their own i:iteivsi? L-- t them Colonel, you take too much interest injs now in full operation, working up 120 seeing your liniment known as Kendall's Spavin
Cure advertised, upon my own responsibility I com

Atwell, at Coleman's, JPzZ,
do. Enoch vUIe, Satunwuow pomiei weli upon these things, pen uys allowed with this new and novethe negro (O'Hara.) 1 wonder that you

were uot a delegate from this State to the
Colored National Convention, and in your

entertainment. On nil - unerian t T I'lI'lllS l uwwx mW1TTKQWSKY & BARUCH.
menced using it ana wit inn tnirty days from tnat
time and after having used only three bottles the
spavin was removed entirely, and therefore 1 nat or-
ally have the utmost conHdence In Its merits. I do

(to 140 tons of sorghum cane a day, aud
fuming ont a fine quality of sugar, close-
ly resembling the best veui pan sugar
pf Louisana.

. The Cause, Gold lllll, "Gold Hill, W .'Sir
Morgan's " Morgan'sold place. Tbursw

do. at Rob't Miller's, Tnursday evenw ,piace io-iioi- u the hat ot Mr. Fred. Doug Parade at 11 O'clock on
WEDNESDAY. not hesitate to recommend it to all who have occa

sion to use the medicine and should any one desireDanville (Va) Beinter. lass, when he was making his big mixed
school aud social equality speech, for he to confer with me I shall be glad to answer any com-

munication relating to the case in question.YH1 not some enterprising man of
to ten o.clock ..n "

Providence, at Hatter Shops, Friday. nm ,
Salisbury, " Court House, - S3tu"jLr
FrankUn, " Franklin Academy. ""H i
Locke. M Gibson's. - .1"e:.

Theeffoitjis made in some quarters vakabe Realoeiongs to that wing of your party that Estatelien us in this State take up this subject itespectiuiry yours, John roadman.
Price tl per bottle, or six bottles for $5. All Drug

to have it appear that the conflict and
bloodshed on our streets Saturdnv eve

"thir-M-. C'.,77 your master, belongs to, I
am in darkuess and desire liirht. Willjn a practicarway f

State or North Carolina,
Rowan County.

TN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Scoteh Irish, Rowan Mills, "ToA
C. C. KK1DE1L

rtf Rowan Cxffl- -

gists have It or can get it for you. or it will be sent
to any address on receipt of price by tbe proprietors.ning were the result simnlv of inrsmial you be kind enough to inform me and the! ..,.ki;.. ... l i r j ... FOR SALE. uk. a. .i. k kndill & uo., KnosDurjrn rails, vt.ditticnty. It is too late now To mukti itur- - puin- - nqcMiei iniu a Gepury collector0 . - W T X- - M pn 50:4wSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.uuuer issac J. O'Hara or James K.oxAUKxujij v a., aov.. i' we ufgpoes ty capital for this election out of tlj$

affair, even if we could eel our mtib subscriber having determined toJ. B. LA.3IEU Against Radford C. BailevO'Yonng t for I cannot serve two mastersprere shot here yesterday by a white man 35: ly
("so long.") you say, and vou ??vet feel

change his business will sell on easy
terms some of the most valuable propertyIt appearing to the satisfaction of theown consent to do so, as we eon hi not.

and what we write now is for the coolpamed v roghan, oue .J;ngeron, .the NOTICE!it patience and forbearance- - prevail on Court that the defendant, Radford C. Bui in and adjoining tne town of Salisbury, vizand calm judgment of the future. With Tha ramilor onnlial Veft i n 2 Of thley, is a non-reside- nt of this State: ItOther but sliglUJy hutf . The Mayor was
.quickly on the aene, addressing the peo BAGGING & TIES!my part and my friends' "that all differ-

ences may be healed," etc. ("g lone.")that knowledge we sav now emohatical! v The Hou9 and Improvements UJ.l g lU. W.lnrn N'ofthordered that publication be made in thetliat we believe uo intelligent man in Dan llIMCIJ Ul IIIC I! CM" 11...... . ...ill t.,L-- DIST lifts in the) world do vnU know about "Carolina Watchman." for six successive where I now reside house of brick with 10
ple ana ad rising jhcjn to disperse. Said
,the shooting was without provocation

ville thinks that the conflict of Saturda y - - - v r j . fir
i . l m.r i . t. . 1 rt h ITweeks notifying the said Radford C. Baileypatience f That's a creature unknown to

you, except, possibly, she has ceased to
rooms 18 feet square, well finished : twoevening would have been preeipitated, to be and appear before the Judye of ou brick out-hous- es with two rooms each, used.and C roghan would bo punished. in NoyemlMjr, 1883, it being the -

A. 1 . tbut tor the intense indignation on the lc a virtue ou account of her forbearance
with yon as an office-hold- er so lnn Cook room and smoke-hous- e and dwelling i lie monin. . Tr

G innf.hs will note that I now have on
hand and will continue to receive through
the season, in order to furnish ALL, Bag-
ging and three different kind of Ties, that
I will sell at very close prices. Orders by
mail filled promptly. Truly,

part of the whites whose patience was t. 1 1 Jl ! . , - . r
bupenor Court, at a court to be held at the
Court House in Salisbury en the Oth Mon-
day after the 4th in March, 1884, and answerr..i i ut j. . . ' ' aisn. one oncK uairy ; gooa Darns and othertaxed beyond endurance, and the amrrea--

Salisbury. N. C.. Oct. 16, l- -f1",uc'i w ' some uay ineet jn con yen buildings: good garden and an orchard nfIt is estimated iJiAt Mu? New Yoijk siveness aud threatening attitude of tlte r inn run an tt . . . 1 , ii.w.. mi iu juur lernrr that vou nice fruits containing from 8 to 10 acres ofll.i i . .1 w ' the complaint which will be deposited in
the office the Clerk of the Superior Courtnegroes, all of winch was due to the iu- - wouiu "oe giad to talk personal v with.ifraid sustains a daily loss of $1,000 by

he reduction jn the price of the pa pea
land all in gooa condition. CT1ND!n in rt DJ. D. OASKILL.me well, 1 keep house at the same nlM- -cjmdiafy harangues, threats and, we may

add, what amounted at the critical mo Also, two houses and lots in Salisburyof said county, within the first three deys
of said term. And the said Radford D. 50:1many boy for a dime will show vou mv1 row --3 to 2 cents per exipy. The Tribune,

MORGAN'S

"On wftw SmnVe ?

and about thirty good building lots of onei iguie -- bo long; " out as a friend I would Bailey is farther notified thata warrant ofimes and are all heavj losers also aere each, er any size to suit the purchaser.
ment to a challenge to combat by the
bjajeks. The people here keow this' to be
the fact, and it is proper that this lament

Li new ; iaoviae you not to talk too much just vet. These lots are a well located as any iu theattachment, in said action has been issued
against his property for the recovery of five

y the red til ion iiiade.au them severally; town.or you u nave plenty of talking to do
before you are elected toable occurrence shall uot be falsified forf id it is estimated that the stock in these wtiMPS. .. .I will also sell two or three small farms

TO FAR1HRRS!
The subscription price of the Watchman

is only $1.50, with Kendall's book, "A
Tcetise on the Horse," free to every

Keeps a seieci stock vi ai ---any sinister purpose. long." Oh, by the way. what about those n4 onrxl H rwvunleS One Of tne D' rTjMpapers is not worth as much as before by of from 25 to 100 acres within li miles o
Call ttmm T-- .,i n,,iii,n tire.the Courthouse. Also, one iarm of 182tit least .$,000,900.

six special deputies which the department
allowed you to appoint for two months t AUK- - "T

hundred dollars and interest, and has been
levied by the Sheriff of Davie County upon
the said defendant's "individual interest in
two hundred acres of land formerly the
property of San for j and Emily Bailey and
adjoining the lands of Samuel and Coleman
Foster, Nathan Hain'iue and others, situat

can suit, you to a t.acres, about 3 miles from Salisbury, on theIf the admiuistra tion has any res- - i nearo uuriuc the late war of "H.r.B'ct lor the civil eF'ice laws itlT 'II I 19. SStuakvk- - Teus negroes do not want months nieu," but two months deputies
is the wonder of the aire. Yon hv. i..win snow it uy proceed i ha: at once IAdministrator's Notice!4o have cars for theu owu use ou the rail ed in Davie county, on the waters of Dutchcollector "so loug," 1 know that you areI .il i A Tit a -

agai nst Col.i Young, collector of the 4th
district, for his arbitrary removal of Those persons having claims against theroads where the s stem hue been inatigu man Creek," and that said warrant of atauic, ii iiui wuiinir.ro eXOlain Mia matt.- -

W N U K K, wmcn bas in cultivation about
50 acres ot as good bottom land as can be
found in the county. Also, several valuable

GOLD MIXING PROPERTIES.
For information in regard to the property

or myself, I refer to Messrs. Luke Black mer.
M. L. Holmes, S. H. Wiley and J S McCub-bins- ,

senior.
S. R. HARRISON.

I understand that you, from the goodnessrated. The cars socially provided for tachment is returnable on the 9th Monday . .rillafter the 4th Monday of September, 1883,m jourueari, nave appointed them in4'pmnifi in all respects as comfortable a.' J a - . -

Deputy Dudley, at the dictation of
.O'Hara, M. C. Young's letter to Dudley
furnishes sill the evidence necessary to
convict him of gross violation of the
eivi service act. Charlotte Observer.

NUMtlteL WtnuMtOi aatrAigecomoe, rtortharautou and oilmr

estate of T. W. Lowbrt, dee'd, are hereby
notified to present the same to uie for

ou or before the 6th day of Ot tdfeer,
1884, or this notice will lie plead in bar of
recovery. 8. H. WILEY, Adm'r.

Oct. 4th, 1883. lm

jw t hose designated fur The whites. Wh y Pari
at the Court House in Salisbury.

J. M. HORAH.
4:6w Clerk S. C. Rowan Co

counties iu this (your) Congressional din
; he dissatisfaction. A.T.mciwuereyou mink they will do the November i, 18S3. 2m


